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Subject: Anrendment in the Rccruitment Rules for thc post of Joint Director in North
Eastern Police Acadenry - rcgarding

'fhe undersigned is directed to sa)' that as per DoPT's O.M. No.AB-12101716112008-

Estt (RR) dated 13.10.2015 the proposal for framing/ amendment o1'ltecruitment Rules are to

bc uploaded on the website of respective Ministries/ Departments fbr 3Odays for inviting
colrments trom the stakeholdels.

2. Therefore, the draft Recruitment Rules to the post of Joint Director. Norlh Eastem

Police Academy. Meghalaya are uploaded on the NEPA '"r,ebsite lor intbrmation of
stakeholders. All stakeholders are requested to go through the draft Recruitment Rules ancl

lurnish the ir comments" ilan_"-, to the undersigned within a period olone month i.e. date of its

uploading in the website. In case. no comments received within one month. the Dcpartmenl

rvill proceed further for taking necessary action for amendment of afbrementioned dratl
Recluitrnenl Rules.

A4ihl,o
(Dr. S. Gogoi)

cMo (NFSGyHOO

Tel: 036.1-2572036

L.mail:'.l 'r. .-. .i .

Encl: As above
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. \ll concernecl Stakeholders
('opy to: -
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NI.,PA

vrt gffq gtfrs 3rfrr<ft / North Eastern Police Academy
lTr{d \ER?FI{ /Govt. of India

ae ,izrca / Ministry of Home Affairs
vqsrs / Umsaw, iqrdq / Meghalaya/ 793 123

Tele & Fax - 0361-2572036
Email : nepa-meR@nic.in :Website : www.nepa.Eov.in

2 Ttsa -/) .1 u
F.Nr-r. Nlil'>A/JD/l/99/Vol-lll/ r '' C / --r-( / Dated ozl / 09/ 2023

l. I he Under Secreatry (lPS-l), Govt. ol India, Ministry ol llome Al'lbirs, Nerv Dell-ri

I I 0001 for information.

2. 'f he Computer Section. NEPA A copl' of dratt Notillcation of RRs on the

alblcrnentioned post is enclosed vnith a reclr,rest to upioatl the san)e in the ri'ebsite ol'

a.;o;..i:7-I--r"



N.OTIFICATION

Nelr' Delhi. the . 2023

G.S.R._ ---[n exercise of the powers conf'erred by tlie provisio to article 309 of the
(lonstitution and in supersession of the Nomh Eastern Police Academl, (Group 'A' PosQ

l{ecluitment Rules 1992. except as respects things done or omitted to be done before suc}r
supersessiort. the president hereby makes the lbllowing rules rcgulating the method of recruitment
to the post of Joint Director in the Ministry of llome Alfairs. rr-orth astern Police Acaden.rl.
Barapani, Shillong" naurely: -

l. Short title and commencement. --(l ) These rules may be called the Nonh Eastern Police
Acadern-v. Barapani. Joint Director (Group'A') post Recruitment Rules.2023.

(2) l hey shall come into lbrce on the date oftheir publication in the Official Cazette.

l. Nurnber of post, classification and pa1' band and grade pa1- or pa1' scale. ---Thc
number of posts. its classification ar.rd the pal band and grade pa) or pa)' scale attached therekr
shall be as specified in column (2) to (a) of the Scheduled annexed to these rules.

l. Method of recruitment, age-limit, qualification etc.----The method of recruitn.rent, age-

limit. qualifioation and other matters relating to the said post shall be as specified in columns (5)

to (13) of the said schedule.

4. Disqualification. ---No person.

(a) rrho has entered into or contracted a marriage ii itl.r a person having a spousc living: or

(b) *ho, having a spouse living. Has entered into or contracted a marriage rvith any person.

shall be eligible 1br appointment to the said post:

Provided that the Central Government may. ll satisfied that such nrarriage is pemissible
under 1he pelsonal lau applicable to such person and other party to the marriage und there are other
glouncls for so doing exempt any person fiom the operation of this rule.

5. Porver to relax. ---Where the Central Government is olthe opinion that it is necessary or
expedient so to do. it ma1,, by order, for reasons to be recorded in writing and in consullation with
the Union Public Service Commission relax any of the provisions of these rules with respect to
anl class or category ol persons.

6. Saving. - Notliing in these rules shall aft'cct rcservation. relarirtion ofage linrit and other

concessions requiled to be prolided lbr the Scheduled Castes. the Scheduled Tribes. tlre Ex-
serviceman and other special categories ol persor.rs in accordance with thc order issued by the

t'er.rtral Government fl'om time to time in this rcgard.
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Nunrlrcr ol' post.

(2

142023
tSub.icct to variation dependcnt on

workload

(icneral ('cnlral scrvice (irorrp "A"
CiiLzcttccl. Nor.r-M in istcrial

s( Hl.])t't.1..

Narnc of post. Cllassilicat ion. l>ay band rnd grade l'ay or
s ca le.

1)

il

l)av l-evcl - l3.loint l)irccto r

Period of prohation, if an1,. Mcthod ol'rccruitmcnt, s'hcthcr b1' direct rccruitmcnt or hy pronrolion or lx,
dcputat io n/l bso rption and l)crcenlagr of the vacancics to be llllcrl up by various
mcthods.

I] cle Lrtart io n

ll
Ilv dcputation:

(.\)()Illccrs irndcr( cnt ral/S1atc,/[ ]n iorr To-ritorics I)olice Organization;

( I ) ho ld irrg analogoLrs post in I'a1, I-cvcl I 3 on le qLrlar bas is in I hc pare nt caclre or Dcpartnrcnt. or ,'-;i'\
i. ,i ! r( ',,II) ri ith ljvc EATS IC

,..

Whe thcr sclcction post
or Non-se lcction post.

Agc linrit lirr d ircct
recruits.

Ild ucational and othcr
q ualilica(ions required for dircct
rccru its.

Whcthcr agc and cducational
qualifications p rescribcd for direct
recruits rvill applf in thc casc of
promotees.

(s) (6) (7) (lJ)

Not applicablc Not applicablc Not applicablc Not applicable.

Lrlar scrvicc in thc st orl re Lrlru hlsis in the lrrcnt clrdrc ol I)c nrcrrl in thc I)ir l.cvcl 12: o

A
,,..

.;:

I
I

(3) (4)

I

trlr
L__ _ ___ Not Applicablc

( l0)

In case of recruitnrcnt b1' promotion / deputation or absorption, gradcs from uhich promotion or deputation or absorption to be
made.

)1)



(l)) l)osscssinl thc lirllorving rlullilrcltion iuld e\llcricltce

(l) [)cslec liorn ir recognizetl univcrsity:

No1c. Pctiod o1'dcputation in anolher ex-cadre post held immediatcly preceding this appointlnent in thc same or sorrc olher organizations/
Depafirnent o1'tlrc Central Governmenl shall not exceed five 1'ears. The rnaximum age linlit lor appointmenl by deputation shall not be
cxcecding fifty-six ycars. as on the closing date olreccipt ol'the applications.

If rr l)epartnrental l)rornotion cornmittec
crists, rr h:rt is its conrposition

(lircu nrst:rnccs in rvhich Iinion I'ublic Scrvice Conrnrission to bc consultcd in rnaking
recruitnrcnt.

(12) ( l3)
Not Applicable Consultation u,ith the i]nion Public Sen'ice C'ommission is not uecessarv.
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Annexure-l I I

L a) Name of the Post

llFtcRU t1'M IiN'f RI lLIS

I{evised provision
setl

Joint Direclor

Norlh Easlcrn Police Academl
Ministry of Home Allairs
Umsaw. Ri-Bhoi District,
Meghalaya.

Nil

GSR 10 (E), dated03101l20l4

Reasons for the revision
scd

2

b) Narne ol tl.re ]t.linistrr I

Department

Reference No. in which Commission's
Advicc on recruitment rules was conveyed

Date of Notification ofthe original rules &
Subsequer.rt amendments

-)

Col
No. Ir) fo

No chan e
.)

Year of trmenclnre nt.

8

9

llt dcputation (including
shr-r rt tcrm c0ntract):

(A) Otlicers under
Cer.rtral/State/[Jnion
Tenitories Police
Organization. PLrblic

Sector Undertaking.
Scrn i-Goventrne nt-

\o1 a licable

(A) Olliccrs unclcr'
('cntrali State/U n ion
'I crritorics Policc
L)rganization:

(l) holding analogous
post in Pay Levcl li
on regular basis in thc
parenl cadre or'

No change
Ite-Employment not reclu iled

Deputatior.r including 1S'I Ci

and re-emplovment tbr
Armed Force I)e rsonnel
not u ired
Olllcers other than Police
department u ill not be

suitable to hold the post on
deputation.

10

11.

,-- departmcnt. or

\
A;

/.

Provision in the approved rules

.loir)t Director .loirrt Director
0l* (2016) + Subject
variation dependent
workload

to
o11

0l* (2023) * Subject to
variation dependent on
workload

General Central Service.
Group 'A' Gazetted. Non-
Ministerial

General Central Service.
Gloup 'A'. Gazelted.
Non-Nl inisterial

No change

+ PB-:1. Rs. 37400-67000 plus
Clade Pav Rs. 8700/-

Le vel I 3 ol Pay Matrix As per 7'r' CI't'

) Not applicable Not applicable No change
6 Not applicable Not applicable \o chansc

Not applicable
Not applicable
Tu,o years fbr the officers re-
emplo""-ed belole the agc of
superannuatior.r

Nslsppllslle
Not applicable

B1 deputation (including short
term contract) For Armed
Force Personnel Deputation/re-
ernployment

By deputation

^-::1,).
'i r9+r"

,J?ili,

qlail lil'I

No change

t_t



(II) With five .vears'
regular service in the
post on regular basis
in the parent cadre or
Department ir.r the
Pay Level 12: or

(B) Possessing
following
qualification
experience:

(1) Degree from a

recognized
university;

(ll) Having ten years'

experience (in

general

admini strative/Police

operational rvork

including

organizational

training activities).

Note. - Period of
deputation in another
ex-cadre post held
immediately
preceding this
appointment in the
same or some other
organizationsi
Department of the
Central Goven.rment
shall not exceed fir'e
years. The maximum
age limit for
appointment b1

deputatior.r sl.rall not
be exceeding fili1-six
years, as on the
closing date of receipt
of the applications.

the

and

autonomous and

statutory Organization;
(l) holding analogous

post or Second-ln-
Command (21lC) in
Pay Band-4: Rs.

37400-67000 plus
grade pay of Rs.
8700 on regular
basis in the parent
cadre or
department, or

(ll) With five years'
regular service in
the post on regular
basis in the parent
cadre or
Department in the
Pay Band-3: Rs.

15600-39100 plus
grade pay of Rs.
7600; or

(lll) With ten years
regular service in
the post on regular
basis in the parent
cadre or department
in the Pay Band-3,
Rs. 15600-39100
plus grade pay of
Rs. 6600 or
equivalent: and

(B) Possessing the
following qualitication
and experience:

(l) Degree lrom a

recognized university;
(ll) having twelve

years'
experience (in
general
administrative/o
perational work
including
organizational
training
activities).
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Iror Armed
Personnel:

l.'orcc

Deputation I re'
cmplol ment:
l he Armed Forces
pcrsonnel ol the rank ol
Colonel or equivalent who

are due to retire or rvho are

to be transferred to reserve
u'ithin a period ol one year

and having the requisite
experience and

clualificatior-rs prescribed
shall also be considered.
Such persons rvould be
given deputation terms upto
the date on uhich the) are

clue ibr releasc from the

-,\rmed Fclrces. therealter
the)' may be continued on
Ie-employment.
Note. l. Period ol
deputation including short
term contlact including the
period of deputation
including short tern.l

contract in another ex-cadre
post held inrmediately
preceding this appointrnent
in the same or some other
organizations/ Department
of the Central Governmenl
shall not exceed five Iears.
'I he maxinrum age linrit lbr
appointment b1 deputiition
shall not he exceeding fitiy-
six 1'ears. as on the closing
clate ol receipt of the
applications.
Note. 2.- For the purpose ol'
computint miniruunr
qualili,ing sen ice lor
deputatior.r, thc serr,ice
rendered on a regular basis
by an ollicer prior to 1'r

.lanuar1 . 2006 the datc tl'or.n

Vnith tlte revised pa),
structure based tu thc 6rl'

,

),('entra I Irir ('omniission

(iL-"R;
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recomurendations has been
extcnded. shall be deenred
to he serr ice rendered in the
corrcs;roncling grade
pa1'/pal scale extended
based on tlie
recommendatior.rs of tlie
Commission.

[. rln care ol' r'e-entplo_r l ent.;
(iroup 'A' Depaftmental
Con1lrmatiolr Committec
consisting o1': -

( I ) Director. Nofih astern
Polie e Acadernr.
Shillons

Chairrnan
(l)Additional Director.

North astern Police
Academ,v. Shillong

Member. and
(3) One Dcputl' lnspector

(icnclal (Police). State Police
- --Meurber'.

Not applioable Re-employment
proposed

lr()I

i3 Consultation with the Union
PLrblic Service Commission
llecessarv ivhile appointing an

otllcer on deputation (including
shoft tcrm contract).

Consultation with the
Llnion Public Service
Commissior.r is not
necessarv.

In light of Dol']& I OM datcd
19t712023
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